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PUBLIC VENDUE.
ILL be sold at public sinle at lheW residence ol the nubicribel in

Lawrence luwnship. on Satutduy lhe 9th
day ol December next, lhe following plop»

my. to “it :

Iloraes and Harness. ’l‘wo Calls. one
yoke of 01:27:. Cows and yaung cattle.
Sharp and Swme. one Waggon. Sleds
and chains. [’loug/as- and Harrows.
Grain in the ground. &c. &c.
Sale to commence at l u'clock on said

day, when due nllemlnnce and a rcnsmn.
mgcmm mll tn.- guvon by.

, \V M. BROWN.
Nov. 13.1848.

New Fall n_Winter
GOODS.

7 VHE subpuibeu are receiving and o_E penning nl lhvir New Store In Cur-
wuisvnlle n lfllae and full asiorlmem of
gonds of (he chalacter.u.~uully lo be found
m a cuunhy slum. Much they me prep“.

ed losell un lhe mus! rvupunubh- leima

for Cash. Lumber, or Country I’rmlucc
Our goods have [won seloclul with (are.

umlaw well cnlcululvd lnr lhe (inunlry
add season. 'l‘hme who we in wnm ol
Goods will find it lo &hclr ndvumngu to

w“ M “THE CHEAP Conmzu.” ‘
CRANS 8; BROTHER.

Nm. H. "18. Curwl'nsville.

LINN, SMITH & co.
WHOLESALE DRIIGGISTS,

213‘} MA R K I‘l'l‘ STREET,

non/«mt. I'. «Ml'l‘u. Philadelphia.

Drugs & Medicines,
Paints, Oils, Glass, Dye-Stuffs,

Varnishes, etc.
flLSO—l’aient flhtlicines. Medicine

(heals. Surgical and Obs/(Him! Insfm
ments. Clmnical Tests. 61'. «51:

Order» [mm Cuunlvy MPrchunls and
Physicians» by lelhr or ulheruiar. ullvml-
ed in prompt“.

Nuv. 13,1848.--6mi.
Estate ofRhine/tart Wctzel, dec’d
’ E'l"l ERS of Admlnis'rnlion having11 been granted to lhe tub‘trlbt‘ls (ll—l
Ihr rslalcul Rhineharl Warm-I. late at
Bell lawn-hip. C|emfield Cuunly, drc’d.
ad pcrsnm havil'g clalms or demands a
gnllul anul talk": will plfH’nl lheln duly
uulfivmicnled lnr selllemem—and a” per-
mm. indebted to lhe same are requested
In make payment \vilhuut t'rlav.

ENOCH B. WE'rzm..g .u .

HENRY “'E'IZEL. 5“"
NW. IS. 1848.

"800/rs which are Books.”
7 ‘IIOSE “II" are in “an! 0' gum] um.i dmg mailer lnr the cunning; winter
meningt. can he supphrd at ”um CHEAP

roman.” Mrmnivs :TrHTE"; Hmmlr-
nl Amenmpflrnmr. England. Rumr and
Gunny/{\mGi‘ny Alh and Scinrr; Sun g-

liuy; Schuol “nub; Epi-rnpal pray-t-
-“lhn-M; Melhudigl, linp'lal uml Puubyu‘
Han Hymn and Psalm Buulfifl; Bmlm and
'l ”lament“. nn hnml. 'l'hé“ lullumn;
thuicn bunks lnr Au'r :

Napoleon and his Mars/mils
Hashing/on nml/11's Genera/s. _
Tug/or nml lii: (.‘merals.

Li/e of Gen. Lewis Cass.
Life 0] Gen. Scott. Lam! I’cnn.
Lives of Marion. Frank/in. Jlflerson

,\\ iuduw-l’upen; Lvllc r and \meg Pa-
pvr; S‘ain nml l’rnril‘; Gulcl. Su'el. Ind
Ivory l’rnp; RM. Blur. nml Black Ink. on

hand. CRANS 8; BRO | HER.
Nov. 1848. Curarnswllc.

COOKING STUVES. NINE Plate
Stoves nml Svnv c~plpe for rule at lou

WEE! hglhe glare of
JOHN PAT'I'ON.

Curwfnsvillp Nnv. IS, ’4B.

Dry Goods ! Dry Goods .’

A Splendid newrlmenl of Dry~Gonds
of lhe lah‘vzx Myles can he. had al

"THE CHEAP CORNER " 'l‘hc prin
cipgl nrn’cies Whith cumpvise our stock
we .

Cldl/Is. C‘asnmcrea. Sal/ineila. Vesrinqs.
Merinaes. Plaids. fllpuccus. Ging/wms.
Mona/in Dc Laines. Casltmerea, Cali-
cocs. Curran: Calicoea, ('hecks. Ken-
lucky Jeans. Bagging, red. while. 1'10"
lay and green Flannels. Canton Flan-

‘ nels. Polkaa, Wool Howls, Shawls.
Brown Muslim. Bleached Mus/ins,

f Dril/inga. Tic/sings. Salim, I"elvels.
. Irish Linen. Linen & colton Table-
. :c/ollu. Crash. Bird eye and [luckaback

Toweling. Nankeens. Silks. Sill: and
Worsted Serge. "”001 and cotton Hose,
Com/arts. Suspenders. Col/on Sr ”"001
Shirt; and Drawers. Shirt collars and

üb‘OSGma, Gingham and Silk cravats.
Edgings. Laces nml, Ribbons.

CRANS & BRO I'HER.
Nov. 14. Curwensvlllq.

HARDW A R E.
NINA. SA WB, Urns: cul, Compaw.
_L

,
'l‘emm. Hand and Wuml SIMS;

Hum! Axrs ulul Dtlllblfl-bll“, (all want!“-
““l l) Vlh-Hvl nll tlrsclllwliuptus; Dam-locks
15ml lilmdlvn ;, lnun 'l‘ea-Keulefi; lira:-

Kelllc-s’; Sumnlhing Imin: DUNN”?
kmvea; Knlve- and kas; Butchet, Cur-
ving'and Pen-Knivvs; Razpls; Angers:
Adzes;Cll’l~uel-iSu-eland lmn Squares:
Coflee Mlllb; hlrlg'll‘fiml ,C'W Bells;
Ttace, llallur aiul Lug Chums; Cm!-
Sleel; E'lgli-h 'uml Amencan Binder-
Sleel ; Iron, Nails,.Splku nml Carpenters’
Tools. nl n‘gtmd Quality, lnyVelnle by >

>. _ ‘CRANS 81 BROTHER." '
; Nov; 1848.-" 3 Curwen‘sville.

, Drugl‘y Dye-Stufls, etc.
A Large assortment of Fresh Drug: of

lhe best quality just reneived.‘ All
articles suilnble (m the sick chamber, such
as Bermuda arrow. Tnpioancelaml moss,
constantly offhand. Dve Slum. Puims.
Oils, Glass, Putty and Varnish. wholesnie
and retail. Trusses. Abdnmininl Suppor-
ters. Suckifi‘g-buulea. and n variely‘of ar-
llclen no! m be fuuml else'where—for sale
at THE CHEAP CORNER.

CRANS & BROTHER.
Curtiensvulle.Nov. 14

am©wmmnmso
NEW ORLEANS. Whne Havana

and Loaf SUGAR. SWum Syrup.
Sugar-Hume and New Orlenm MOLAS-
SES. Rin COFFEE. Black and Gwen
TEA. Chocolalr. Rire, Spices. Starch.
Sularalm, Ashtun’n lek Sull and Snll by
(he barrel—lnr ”'0 cheap by

CRANS & BRHTHER.
Curwrnwulle.Nov. 14

@élLBlI-PLBQSQ
()TTON ugul Linen Carpet chain».

Cmmn Yum. u! all numbers—Wad-
dyng, Candle Wick.

BLANKETS at
CRANS «Sb BROTHER’S.

CurwrmvflloNov. 14

Cloths, Cassimercs, Sath'nets, etc.
ROAD CLOTHS ul all shudQs nmlB plicee. Black. Blue and Gwen 0

vercnanngs. Black and Fancy Causimercs
nml Sutlinclla, Salli! Vein-l nml Fancy
Vrslinga lur angle at (he cheap corner, by

CRANE 81 BROTHER.
Cumcmville.Nuv. 14

LGOK HERE.
IT has been n-porlcd that I had |cH the

borough ul L‘wmfield—this is cvrmin-
|_v incorreu. lam gull hvmuin (he bor-
ough, and llm-II In lhe huuyc lur'nerly oc-
cupml by Shu-nfl Leech us a 'l‘uvetn. unr

mmlmlvly oppmite Bluler Si Co’s More——
am! mil use evuy ucrliun to make my
(UsNHIICI'! culnlmlablc.

IFTl"'l'he sub-~clibcr skill conlinuefi (hr

Smilhing buaint’ss at hl- old ‘t'alul.
‘ JOHN FLEGAL.

Clealfield NuV. I, ’4B, ‘

”EXEZSLYOR’S .NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given'thnl lt-ttori
testamentary have been granted to

the undermuned. Executur nl the lust will
and testament nl Junm. Calm", lute ol
Brady township. Clearlield county dvc’d.
and that accordingly all persons tndebted
lu said plate are requt‘sted tn mnke set-

tlement withnut delay. and lhn-M: having
claim-I against the Hume will pres-ant them
duly authenticated {nr n-tt'ement.

JOHN CARLILE, Ex’r.
Brady ”L, ”0!. 31,0. ’4B.

Partnership Dissolved.
{EVIHE partnership hvretolore existing

‘Jthwt'n Rulmd Mow-p aml John
H. llilburn,ul lhe borough o! Clenlfleld,
is llm day dbao-Vl‘ll by mulu .l cumem.

The bunks “I“ be kept a short lime by
Richard Mun-up [or unlit-ment. and all

perauns knuwing themselvrn lndebled, are

lwteby mmficd lo (0” and settle lhelr ac-
uluuls nml aM'e con.7'

RICHARD MOSSOP
JOHN H. IHLBURN

ClPulfil'ltl. Ucl. 51.1848.

NEW GOODS.
JUIBN Pfi'n‘omf, Jr.,

EIAS ju‘l received at 1m mur m the
bulldmg knuwn as Irva Move-

Imuw. u! we mer. near Curwenuvnlle. a

lurge aswnmrnl u!

FALL AND WINTER
"1GOODS,

Among ullich will be lound our 0! lhe vc

Iv best wh-clud a-surlmema uf
Dry-Goods, Hardware, Queens-

warc, Groceries, Drugs andDy‘e-
-1" titufl's, 'l‘in-warc, Books «3“ Sta-

onary, Hats, Caps and Bonnets,
Boots and Shoes, Tobacco and
Segars, Umbrellas, Carpet and
Carpet and Cotton ,vYarn, Con-
(ectionaries, Paints; Oils, Teas,
&c., &c.

which he is now. & i“ determined In) cun-
linuv selling AS CHEAP in they can be

bnuuhl clscwhere'in Hu- Cuunl)‘.
ECTAH he uskn is u (all.
Uurwcnsville, Oct. 3, ’4B

#Tfiiecuwr’s Notice.
O'l'ICE is lwrt-bv given Ihnl lellcnN u-s'vnwnlnry have bven warned to

me undersigned [fin-cuter ul lhe lan will
and tcnamem of William Hulhhom, late
of Puke {oxvuuhim Cleatfield couuly. del
ceased. and mm accmdmuly al| penons
indebted In mid eslnle are vequ~led lo

make .‘elHenwnt withuul delay. and muse
having claimu ugainat lhe smm- \HH pm-
.em them duly uuuwmirnled "P' wille-

nw‘ni.
' ROBERT ROSS. Ex’r.

Pike lmvndnip. Ocl, 26, 1538]..

‘G®@B%.‘
WiLLIAM BI‘GLEVR & Co.. alwa-

,,
59;g}gg;m;£§imé'ii'qgiw heed) nup-

plyaal llwir old slam]; cons-Ming in pan
0! a genern' assbmm-nt ul Dry Goods,
Gracerie’s, .Queenswarc. Hardware 4‘ Cut-
.lery.,Ha!s‘ (9- Caps". Boots (9- Shoes. 2

OH. 25, 18,48. .

SHERIFF SALES.
BY virtue at n writ-of Yenditionn Ex-

pnnas. issued [outol the Court at

Common Pleas of Cleatfield county, and
to me divected. will be exposed to public
will: at the Court House in the botough ol
Clenrfield, on Monday the 4th day of De-
cember. 1848, n certnin tract at land, sit-
uate in Burnside. Township. Clenrfield
county. wurrunted to George Grofl. being
the northeast corner ol Bald trnct. bound-
ed by James M’Creary on the East. by
Henry Musner on the North. and on the
South by lands of Jnhn Patchin. contain-
ing one hundred ucre‘o more or lesg, with
n smnll improvement and log cubm there-

un. being: the interest M James S. Creary
in said land. Seized, taken into execution
and to be sold as the property of James S-
Creury. .

--flLSO—-‘
Y virlue ol n .cmilar writ, to me di-B reeled. will be exposed to public

sale at (he some time and place, llu- one-

hnll of n certain lunct nl lznul, situate in
Burnside lowmhip. Ch-mficld counly,

bounded in lollows. viz: ()n Ihc Ens! by
land 0‘ Samuel M'Gi‘chun. (lowa-ted; on

llu- Suulh b) lnml‘ ol David Fulton, jr.;
on lhe Wes! by lnm's of George Achcnnn
nml others, known us lhe 54 Mm lrocl ul

land. sold by Simon Fulton to James Rid-
illp. \Vllh about lillcen ncres cleared, and
u‘culfin house and Mable lhercnn. Soized.
lukvn in execulion. and in be sold as the
property of Simon Fulton.

ALSO,

BY vinue of n iimilar writ issued out
n! lhe name cnurl and In me dun-cl-

ml, Will be cxpuscd to sale 11! the ume
lune and place, a” lhn-e certain Mach: 0!
luml “lune in Buggh tuwmhip. Clemficld
counl_v.-—-nnr Ira"! runluining 150 ucrenl
being pull 0! (h.Benjmnian-rdnu survey“
Man, 400 acres l 0 perches in same town ‘
shEp suwrycd on war-um Iu Puguv, «In»,

400 acres mur) ed on \rurrom lo Hug"
Dubb. lugellwr wilh 2: Grid MM, :1 Sm-
mlH nml nlht‘r impmveuu-ma thereon ur

adJuimng, uilh luur ncves ul laud ailuzue
m the Polar Brown vuney. \th Ducl‘
ling huusv thereon. Smull and taken in
execuliun and In be guld u lhe propelly
0! John W. Miller, mlh notice to NH:
Tern: 'l'cnantn.

JOHN STI YES, Shelifi
Shcnfl‘s Office. (llemlield.

()cl. 20, 1348. g
NEW GOODS.

RICHARD SHAW

I i AS just received at his old stand a

large aomrimenl of
41mm. or wmmwmm @oomca
among Much Will be Found one oi the Dem

afirorimrnln ul

Dry Goods, Hardware, Gro-
cerles, Quccnswarc, Drugs
and Dye-stuffs, Tin-wore,
Stationary & books, Hats,
caps & bonnets, boots and
shoes, tobacco «3' cigars car

pct chain, Umbrellas, brass
clocks, confectionary, oils
Paints. etc.

nhichhe I. delennined to sell cheaper
than ihey can be bought elsewhere in the
ununly. Cull nml examine.

om. 25 1848.

LIST 0]" 7'lle V1.3 JL'IKURS
For [)ccembrr Term, 3848.

DAVH] Flcgul Farmer Morris(
John “156 do Kulhnm‘
Joseph Rolhronk at!“ Molina
John Palm-son do Jordon}
John 'l'ulc Luboncl ' aneoce
Duckmon Cole Funuer ‘Knrlhuus
Gounod Giulcr do \Voodwmd
John Douywrly Laborer Lawwuce
N K M‘Mulleu Farmer Lown'nce
\\ 111mm ”olten do Beccaaiu
John L Culllc Magiahutc Bmough
Joseph Anon Fuuncr Buumdo
Miles Hértaock “'ugomnukcr l’nkr‘
l‘lllslu [\ldcty Fallmr Lawn-nu”
ha A Subinb Lumbelmnu Bed}

launc Doulup Fdltner Jordan
Amum ’Hummel do Boggy.
Alex. Caldwell do Puke
Joseph Mucln-H do ‘ Buruglde

Moldecai Shllk 'l‘unncr Borough
Jacob Golich Former Lawwme
Joseph M Smith do Beccnrw
Samuel Avdcry do Law'encc
John Dillon do Heccdxia
John W)kofl‘ do Karmuua
\Vm. MLNuul do ' Puke
Jdulca Graham jr do Brudlnld
Jumca Albert do Decmor
James Gulcr do Joldon

1 Pclcr Roscloe - do Counglun
1 Levi Owens do Pike
Dand Annold do do "

Duvld Sharp Carpcnler do

Juaeph Fry Conlwuincr
Francis llugur (funnel;
Geo. W. Horn do .
James Johmon do
Samuel Mitht-H do
John Shaw do
Geo.~ston, or do
Johan [’cleu do
Jason ‘Kilik do
Sheply ":PI'I-erlly do
‘El'ius 1.6.”: do
Duwd McGheehun do
lirnllou W Recon] do
Samuel Jordan Miner
'l‘houms Ow’en‘s mecr

Beccutiu
Cuvinglou

V Bvutly
Penn

Lawn ence
do
linggs

do
Pend
Che“
Brady

Jordan
Murrm

Penn
Fergu,on

Barrel» Blown & While Sugar lor6 sale by BIGLER &‘CO.

6 Burels Sji‘ilp & ;Sugurhouse Mnlus
den (or snié uy' BIGLER & CO'

READ AND PROFIT.
NEw DRUG B|. CHEMICAL STORE.

THE subscriberknowing that our country 'has )nbored underrzgreat
disadvantages for want of Medicine and artnclcvspog diet. “Ewe

sick, of a quality that could be depended on, has brought'np‘a genera
assortment of a ‘ '

SUPERIQR QUALITY
to any that have heretofore been offered for sale’in this county.

“ e. '.

He also offers the following instruments for sale. A case contatmug
Amputating & 'l‘rephining instruments ; a silver Catheter and hair-hp
needles. A Vagina Speculum ; a large assortment ofTrusses; ca'sesof
Cupping instruments; Stomach tubes; an instrument for cutting Uvu-
la 5 Obstetric Forceps ; Pessariesf; Male & Female syringes ; large and
small injection do; Womb do; Key & Forceps for drawing teeth. ’U-
terine upporters; Catheters; Elastic Bag for drawing Breasts; Glass
pipes for do., Nipple Sheaths; do shells; Sucking bottles; Spring lan-
ccts; Thumb do; Spatulas; Mortars; Pill cutters; Brass scales and
weights; Glass funnels; graduated Measures; Thermometers; Tooth
brushes & powder. He has an assortment ofdisinfecting agents for pu~
rifying sick rooms, cellars, &c. He also offers for sale a supply'of

PATENT MEDICINES,
including Swaims Panacea; an assortment of Pills, Oils, &c. ..

He will supply customers with Spices, Perfumes, Soda and Water
Crackers, Blue and Black Ink,‘ Inkvpowder, Sand paper, British Lus-
Ire, Blacking. Pewter Sand, Wafers, Red and Black Sealing—wax,—
Finc Soaps, Dyes, Oils, Paints, Varnish, Glass &putty; all of which
he will sell at a very small profit for GASH!

-
' HENRY LORAIN.

Clearfield, September 12, 1848

GR'X‘ INDUCEMICN'I'O m A READING PREMIUMS,
PUBLIC! [‘n ”HIRE sending in their name: and money on or

nefum the lat of December non. cnbor ul‘lho {ul-

Inwing largo Engrnvingl. Ihc pnco or each of
winch alone In 83 00.—-—viz:

SAR'IAIN'S
UNION MAGAZINE 01" LITERA-

TURE AND ART. A LARGE wuou‘. LENGTH PORTRAIT or
GEN. Z. TAYLOR. -

Represented ruling on his War Horne. Old Whi-
luy. [infirm/ed on Ilcol. in Mezzulinlo, by J. Sar-
(in. from Dnguerroolypen lulu-n from We oxpmul)‘
(or lbil plum. Size of Iho work. exclusive bf Iho
mnrgm.9l by 16 Inchel.

GROUP OF PORTRAITS 0!“ THE WASH-

The undersigned, having purchnsod lhe luh

lorile-n III! and good WI" of lhn UNION MAG~
AZIA'I'.‘ of New York. purpole remuvmg Iho o|-

fice ol‘ l’uhlicnlmn lo Philadelphia. and commen-
cmg mm lhe nun ber lor Jununry,lB49.uudov
lhe nllo of
SA R'l'A INS UNION MAGAZINE OI" LIT

ING‘I‘ON FAMILY. ‘

Including General \thinglun. Lady Wnlhington,
Elennnr Parke Cnatiu. Geurge Washington Parke
Cunt". end Wnlhlnglon'u lnvoriie Servant ; engra-
ving in Mezzotintu, an rteel. by J. Sarlin. Irom the
origmal hy SaVage. Size. exclusive of margin, 24
hy 16 lnchel. ,

The-e Pramium- are not from old worn-out
Magazine plates, but are quite fresh and new.—
'l‘he lnttor he: not yet, had the first impreuion
printed from il. and the former ha: not been com~
pleled mnny weeks. Both are aplendid Parlor
Ornaments. and have been engraved at an rxpeme
of more than 81.000 Either at these are ofiored
to there uendtng linglo luhlcribou. us well u
Cluhs. ifin accordance with tho above tarml. and
rtenl prior to the In! of December. They will he
ucnt perlectly safe through the mail. on card roll-
en. nt u trifling expense. 1 “

Address JOHN SARTIN 8: CO..

ISRA'IURE AND .lß’l‘.
This Mngnzmo “an begun m July. 18‘7. and

during Iho hrlel period of 111 exillence, hn- men
In rapidly in public lnvor, an In already have bo-

cnme a (I:me usmbli-hcd .
RIVALrOF THE OLDER MONTHLY PERIOD

ICALS.
Notnithrlnndtng 11l nut-can under Iho manage-
ment aftt- present able Editor. in future publllh
or: feel cunfidant 01 making It. far more delirthlc
ultll. by the Intended improvementl which Ihatr
lupertur laciltltor wtll enable them to command.—
Beuideu Iho varied and occalional embelluhmenta.
tlta “ark “ill contain, every month

TWO IIIUIILY-FINISHED _MEZZOTINTO
STEEL PLATES. ' 4

from picture: of the higheut merit. engraved by J.
Sartani, under who": clclultve control the aeloc
lltJtt and management of lhe Ptctoral Doparlment
Mill be. ”ll partner in thin cnlcrprtu has been
many yearn connected “111 l lhe ulde-t Weekly and LIST OF GIL/7ND JURORS.
Monthly pllbllllllng establishment: in the country; For Dec. Term. 1848
m that wtth lltctr unttcd experttnce and earnest. W ”
effort. added to a

m "”0" PM me“

LIBERAL AND JUDICIOUS EXPESDIZURhLJM‘" Byers "0
'l'hcy fool auured of balng able tu culer altcceu-‘Jlbl’ln ROWIEB do
lully and to tha nti-lacuan ota dllclilnlltullllg pnh- Clark Brawn do
lie. and of prutlttcmg a magazine ul rt-nl Illlrlnllc‘ Mnllltt‘w Caldwell (In
Value. surpassing any pertudicul ul‘llie clan: nuw Al h l L
issued from the American presa- - l P ‘ Aconle umbflmen

Then turn “11l be lu lurllttlll a Monthly tltln(‘vl~‘-l"ll" P. Ruler - Farmer
lnny. that In nut only nvoly and t-tttertattttng. bul Jtlm‘plt SWflW do

uuclul‘and illllruL‘llVlii tn “llll'll‘ _ . I ‘th‘lt‘lltlull Miles (l 0[{Ohlluh'llt, HOME lALBS AAD Slel‘ClllS l.l{atntu’v PM!" “a
Calculated to elevatn tho moral attd lnlrellH‘lltul ll

'

G “V l l
lnculttt-I. llmll hu uuhstttulutl fur Ihc nambyqnanh' “”3 "m “H er ( n

by nrltclcl thllt‘lt occupy w largo a space tn the Jtttltt‘i 5011800 d"

pupular punddtcals at the day In uhort.——thel.lultn K't’k tln
pagen at Sartatn'n Magazine \ull ho Rllt'l) as nopa~| \th Brulgens tlu
rent “'1” [it's-I‘ll” to pa! in the [mm]: of] u rutng farm Jam” Flt‘flnl (lo

tly ,- u'lttlc Ir. the quality ttnd thuntcler ul the rind.) l l) [ ',. v d
balltaltntcnli. it u'tll be made It) tllhlllllt‘u :ttl cunt;

U m e N") ' n

pt-tttton. ll mil lw emphatically a FAMILY atmh'h‘ M Dixon d"

thti.nnd of lhe mun uttmcuve form ‘lmmc Johnson Planten'r
Tl": (‘UIIIt-‘Ill!ol each number “I” be original. Sum’l IUCCI’HCIU'II Farmfr

and con—ml Ol'nrmlen 11l prose and vow. hv :J, l) England d”
AUTHORS OF ES'IABLISIII'ID lx‘lCl’l'TA~ l (. | I ll |

'I‘IUN. l -.nitc ~a: Wfi‘ (II

The Critirnl Uttpurltttuttl Will be l'llnduclotl w'nhl I‘ll” MCL‘HIY ‘:*\‘4 ll"
Ihc greatest Care and Imparttultty ; and “11110 per~' 5 ” Rllulc l’lty-Itt.tn
annaltty and nuutllctss rattle nlll bu lutluluualy I-l
\‘otded.optntunn of merit or dorm-tit “11l IIU can-I
dtdly and l‘earleaaly exprer-od. 'l‘hcro Will he al~ "

nu a monthly rct‘nnl nl all that I: inlarcuttng In ln~

varunl the Fine Arts rcrtpet-tmg the progress ol

Art and Arltrlu throughout the country.
The ulrno-t pnitu “I“ ha heatuwud on Ihc cn- l

gravtnga. nut only to l‘nrntuh platen ureculod u ith:|
euro and skill, but in Illt! aclccttun ufwhjacts. In I
adopt such as from their dignity and ttttpurtanca I
command attention. tir lrttrtt their beauty and artis-
ltc excellence. lllll’nt‘l and charm. They Will t'un-

llal nl‘ trnnacrtptn. otther‘nf K .
lllS'l‘OlllCAL SCllll"l‘Uß:\[. l’lC'l‘UllES.

ttnqucntiunnhlu mom. or utinrtgittul patnttngu hy
CELtzattATtui AMERICAN l’AtN'rzns. and act-unmi-

ully ul runiptmttinns hy the heat nrtiots. made 0:-

pressly for the wurlt. l’nrtruits ef remnrlnthle or
cmtncnt permits mtl ttlw add It) the lIIIL‘IL‘BI and

variety at tho l(‘l‘|Cl. ti-gclhor wlth [rt-(- nnd splrll'
cd lllttllrnlqu alt-lungs. lit the COSTUME .DI'F
l’All'l‘Ml‘lN'l‘. (“lllt'lt now appears to have lio-

como an Intllflltettlttlllu adjunct to 0 Monthly Mug-
azine.) we shall present f

COUORED PLATES OF THE SPRING. SUM-
MER, FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS.

in a style no way inland! to anything of the had
now published.

In cunclurlun. wa bag leave to state. that ovr‘ry

prumiuc made Will he fauhlully and literally lullill~
ed. (Which thoao accustomed to compare the per.

I’urntanceo With the promises ol‘ Mugazmc publish-
an will hardly elpot'l,)—-lllnl the first numberiul n

"Ulume \ull bu lound tn he always a lair apecim
melt ul'every other that in to follow. except in Int

puuemng a heauttlully engraved Title Page. J
THE LOWEST 'I'ERMS FOR 1849. l

mm: money always to accompany Iho ordern
and ptutago paid.“ ‘

Singla Copies. 93 00 Eight Cupien, 815 00
ng -- 500 Eleven " 20 00

Five “ 10 00 .
And a copy grnlia In tho pnalmnater or other

pomm [arming a club of elavutt.
Au tlta [’nhlilhurs am deatruul ol ascertaining,

‘ at an early day. what will be the probath list lnr

|tho January "number. lyhlch (till be tuned early
in December. they ofl‘cr as "

'l‘hird Slroulpppaailc Merchnnl'l Exchange. Phila.

do
Lawrence

(in
do

Covington,

Philadelphia 'l‘ype Foundry.
N 0 8. PEAR ST.. NEAR THE EXCHANGE.

PHILADELPHIA.
THE Subscriber having made great im-

provemcnlu in his method of casting type and
mixing 0! metals, and had a thorough revision
of his matrices, the faces 01 which are not ex-
celled. In beauiy and regularity of cut, by any
in the conntry; nnuers himself that by a slrict
persuuul anemion to business. and employing
none but the most skillul workmen, he is ina-

‘bied to offer . . ‘_

> A SUPERIOR ARTICLE
A’l' GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

lie is continually adding to his stock all tltat‘l 5 new from the best workmen of this nnd'othet‘.
countries, and having lately procur'ed from Eul .
rope. a great variety at New Faces nml Oma-
ments. solicitb the attention of Printers thereto.

Specimens will be sent to’those wishing to
order.

Presses, Cases, L‘hnses. lnk. Stands,‘ Galltfiya,’
Brass Rules, and every other article nee'dqdjo,_}
furnish u complete Printing Office, auppliccfit
‘thc shortest notice. ‘ ' '

German Book and Job Type, .
0t lhe newest élyle and of all sizes,,camfu|)
put up 11l founts of correct proportion. .' 63 .ALEXANDER RQ' .

Aug. 18, 1848.—81113310. ~ ‘ 4'

Pic-cu Black undFu‘n‘cv' ‘ "We?" 'l‘6 (In: Mme ul BlGllf‘li-SL L 01"
—————‘——— ' 71155;: _A huge81:131.??? "9:335" 'quul'ny‘lgr gal?

”a: 6:3ng“ "‘e 73601.1) mam; ‘
...‘—....WflLwnn—m- ,

.- ..-

' '§\’\‘E|,yE,piecu t'xlra‘ finp Wlme
Shining: a! the «Inna ’ul' * ‘

UcL-Zfi. ’ BIG‘A'ER'S; Co.”

Bog IBrads}
do
do
Ilu
do

Karthaus
Gushen

Bradford
do

Borough
Pike
do
du

Decatur
Beccnria
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